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StiBBEW AirmaTr—On Sunday evening last,
(ttbbing affray occmrredat thehonae ofWU-

Htm Black, tanner,.abont fburmlleabelow this
‘ although, it has notpund likely

▼ill not* prove fatal ‘to tho who received
jj, wound, the intention of the assailant no
jtabt was that itabbnld. Itappears tbattwo
j. jnen, named Johnston Eoker and Levi

Yoong, trerc sitting In a room in Mr. Black’s
boaie, a» whicll there w“ no ght‘ in company

lib two of his daughters. This excited the
Limation of a young man named George,
Smith, * Genian, who Uved with Black, j
wb« imagined that the young men were trespas; j
line upon his g*(mnd

‘ and acting upon the spur
,f the walked intq the room and lit
tb* candle. One of the young ladies requested

him not to do so, but he persisted, whereupon
,ho attempted to put it out. The wrath of
Smith being thus more excited, he caught the
l*dr hy the hair and threw heron the floor, put-
ting out the light at the saike time. Ecker
eUne to her assistance, and an altercation be-

iveen he and Smith ensued, in which Smith
jrew a knife and stabbed £ekcr in the region

f.Hhe abdomen, bn the left side.
tbe blade of tho knife partly on coming
in contact with Ecker’s ribs. cauhingiit to take
» downward course, and thus, prpbablj, saving
bit life- Mr- Black, who was sitting In ft room
bilov, hearing the noise of. the souffle, came up
min and found Smith standing g,t the bead of
the stairs with an axe -In his hand, which he
bid previously placed there. On asking him
obit he had been doing, he replied that he had
billed a man in there, and drawing tbe axe in a
nfmu-ing manner, warned Black te keep away.
Dliek backed away from him, afterwhich Smith
eeit down stairs and then fled to the bouse of
Mr. Orr, about a quarter ofa mile distant, whore
be bent open the door, went in and endeavored
lo Conceal himself behind a bed. He was fol-
lowed ihortlj after and arrested and brought to
Ibis plipe and confined in tho “Lock Up” for
the night On Monday morning Us bad a
baring before Esquire Cherry, who committed
bin te jail to stand his trial for assault and bat-
wrj with intent to. kill, at the next term of
Court

Isschk Vocr Property.— ln a town like this,
we think that every man or woman who owns a
house should have it insured, and those who are
oagiged in business, who have any amount of
stock on hand, should not fail to secure them-
nlres against the entire loss of the same by
he. He have in this place, three accommoda-
Cng ahd gentlemanly agents acting for three of
« good companies os there are in the State,
m.-John Shoemaker, Agent of the Lycoming
Co., R. A 0. Kerr, ngept of the West Branch,
fir*, Live stock and Health Insurance Company, I
utd D. T. Caldwell, agent ofBlair County Mu-
tail Fire Insurance Company, eitherofwiiom.will
tike pleasure in obtaining policies a% any time.
Ofthe responsibility of the Blair and Lycoming
Ceopanies, all here, we presume, are well aware.
The West Branqh Company is highlyrecommen-
ced by many influential men, among whom are
Got. Packer, who is well acquainted with the
putlemen by whom if was established. In ad-
iition to insuring against loss fey fire, the latter
toapany insures live stock, such as Horses and
•ittle. Every man who has stock of this kindWd have it insured. The price isreasonable,luamo company also insures health,’ at such«ea u to make it to the interest of every man«tike a policy. For farther particulars indense* to the yearly payments to be made,
“ the cmouilt received per week when sick,
'* Hta alt advertisement in anotherwarn, and to the agent of the Company.

I Ise Battauos.-As might have been expcc-
f was a damp, dririy, rainy, ponryPJ., consequently the assembled patriotism ofI ttle did not show off to good adran-
r Some ten companies were on the ground,
p (display, had the day beeii in any wayhall*, would havojbeen rery fine; as it was,M'wr, the only patriotismand sMf-sacriaoingption manifested was that of standingpa drenching rain for the space of an
F >nd a half, during inspection, whichr flecc,sar ‘ly cut short. TITe understand that'h“ arranged to hold another inspection, inFtojsburg, some time in July.

| patriotism did not manifest itself on ac-P tlie rain, ire are flure that lager beerF Bp the deficiency, as we noticed a numberRndnals who could not tell whether it wasNon day or the Fourth of July. Lager ie a
and docs more in the wiry of gettiugI tk« spirits on a rainy day than any other

B. excepting perhaps, Aing Alcohol, whom
P rapidly superceding. . »
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Enlarging.—The large number of students
in attendance at the Iron City College has mode
it necessary for the managers of that popular
institution to open separate rooms fbr the sever-
al departments of the College One Hall, capa-
ble of seating two hundred and fifty students, is
now appropriated exclusively to those engaged
in book-keeping; another, with a capacity forone hundred and fifty, is devoted to the writingdepartment; a third, with accommodations for
two hundred, is occupied by those engaged in
mathematical studios, while the fourth, used as
a lecture room, is occupied from four to six
hours each day, by some of the Professdr with
their cldsses. Thokpipsent capaoilities of theCollege are ample for the accommodation of six
hundred students; but should.its patronage in-
crease for the year to come, os it has daringthe
past, the College rooms will be far too limited
for those seeking admission.

More Siiad-oh !Scarcely had the fine shad
left in our office, by our young friend across the
Streep gone the way of all shod presented to
.printers, ere the elegant proportions of another
of our friends darkened the shadow of our door
and deposited before us fonr more shad-ohs!
fresh from their native element. Oh! they were
a sight for eyes long usedto feasting upou flitch
and molasses for breakfast, molasses and flitch
for dinner, and what was left from the two
meals served up for sapper.' The shadows of
these shad-ohs! did not long remain to look
upon, but disappeared as the son behind an
April cloud. May the shadow of our young
friend prove ever as beautiful to the eyes of his
friends as the shad-ohs llio presented did to
ours. ; v

Bn. Keyser’h Pecxoiux firaop—Three Chil-
dren Cured of WAoojring Cough.—Three ot my
children were very bad with congh,
for which we tried several remedies for Uwith-
out relief. The first few doses ofPectoral Sprup
gave relief, and cored the urgent symptoms
I used but one bottle, which cored them so far
as to relieve thewhooping cough entirely.

Another Cuee of Myself.
I took the Pectoral at the same time for a

cough, two doses of which cored me entirely.—
This is all the result of one bottle.

JOHN GB.ANEN, Seventh Ward.
Pittsburgh, April 29, 18fi8.1 !Sa(d by G. W. Kessler Altoona. ;

. The CißCß3.—Ofcoursc, eyierybodywhofeels
interested in the advent of. sock entertainments,
has seen the big pictures of the one to
conip of In this place on Tuesday next. Tint
it will dra,w a fair audience in tile evening, may
naturally be presumed, although it is notlikely that anything new or novel will be
presented, other than what has been re-
peated time and again by this and other com-panies. Money will be spent for tickets to this
exhibition which, rightfully, should be handed
to someofour mechanics or merchants, to whomit is duo, and who need it as much as the nfo-prietors of the Circus.

I asd J—There are no .two letters in themanuscript alphabet of the Engliah language.which occasion so much trouble or cause somuch misconstruction as the two letters, I and■ » M “may Rcrriws inadvertentiy write them.i-Tht rule for Siting them properly, and whichshould be understood and adopted,
is to extend the J. below the line, while toe :Ishould be written oven with the line. If thosewho write I for JJcpew how it sometimespvt-*les printers, they ihpnldtomemberthe abovesuggestions. v -: T

?he ExciTEJuiif.—The excitement occasion-dom«Btic difficult. In the lower endof town, on Saturday evening week, was not theonly one which the people of that locality weredestined to witness this spring. The late arri-ral of new goods at McCorinick’s store has ere-ated a, considerable ‘‘furor*' in the some vicuu-ty, as the crowds daily wending their way tohis store, to select from his large and handsomeassortment of goods, wiU folly attest. Somerare bargains may be missed by not calling

Contract Awaroco.—The contract for Mac.adamising Virginia street, was, on the evening°f b7 the Town Connell toT. J. Williams, itt his b«,80c& pcrca-;w* nnfewtand tbit fee intends tocomnjoncc.thework-m

B«*» old friend, BillyMarriott, well known to allwhose businesstheta intothe vicinity of the Depot, lies token4he*oi»e heretofore kept by J„. Mclntoeh, ontheEast sideoftheRailroad (in what waslbrmer-ly Oreensburg) to which he has given the abovename, which he has fitted up in
manner by adding thereto a neat building andmaking all necessary improvements, preparatoryto opening it as a house of entertainment, Whichhe did formally, on Monday last, by giving hisfriends a free “blow.” WlJltavor Billy: putshis hands to appears to turn into money;whether on account of good management, or
goodluck, we can not say, but one thing we doknow, and that is,-there is not a more clever

Englishman this Side of the Herron-pond thanBilly; and we predict that he will keep a house
pf nnoeeeptionable character, at which a good,
meal and good accommodations may at all times
he had. Hurrah for Billy andBail Koad View.

Stokes’ LscTtmE.—Vre neglected, last week,
to notice the ableleoture ofGen. Will A. Stokes,delivered under the auspices of the A. M. pL &
R. R. A., inthe Lutheran Church, on the even-ing of the 28th ult The audience woemuch
larger than we had anticipated, the spacious
church being well filled. Of the merits of thelecture it is scarcely necessary for us to speak,as all who heard it pronounced it. excellent,

[ abounding as it did in catting sarcasms uponthe character and letters of would-be-EnglisfaTourists in America, commencing with the dis-covery of this country and coming down tp the
present day, delineating ia a humorous styletheir monstrous falsehoods and entire ignorance
of our county and people. His disquisition onthe dif&rencc between the judiciary of this
country and England was very interesting, andexhibited much thought and research. His ef-
fort fully sustained his high character os a lec-turer.

, >'
% ■■

Eabit Evtonsa jtsavi(jK—Services in theMethodist Church, in this place, will commenceat 6 o’clock instead Of half-past 7 as heretofore.
We think this arrangement will meet With theapproval of the members of the church as wellas all others. : • i

BQU If the person is WISE that took a pairof fancjr pldth slippers from the window of aShoe Store in this place, the wiU caU andSeattle for them and; save exposure, as she isWell known.

«®»See advertisement of Dr. Sandford’sLIVER INVIGPRATOR in another column.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.

In all diseases inflammation more or lesspredominates—-
now to allay inflammation strikes at the root of disease—-hone© an immediate cure.

VALLEYS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,and nothing else, will allay inflammationat once,and make
acertain cure.

VALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
will cure the following among a greatcatalogue ofdiseases:Burns, Scalds, Cuts,Chatea,Sore Nipples, Corns, Bunions,
Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poispu, Chilblains, Biles, Scrofula,Dicers, Fever Sores, Felons; ;jEar Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Gout, Swellings, Rheumatism, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,
Baldness, Erysipelas,vßingWonn, Barbers’ Itch, Small pOXjMeasles, Rash, Ac., Ac.

K ‘
To some it mayappear incredulous that so many

should be reached by onearticle; such anidea will vanish
when reflection points to the tact; that the salve is a com-
bination of ingredients, each, and every one applying a per-
fect antidote to its apposite iiisorder.

VALLEYS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical, because the time is so short be-
tween disease and a permanent cure; and it is on extrac-
tor, os it draws all disease <rat of the affected part, leaving
nature os perfect us before the injury. It Is scarcely ne-
cessary to say that no house, work-shop, or manufactory
should bo sue moment withiiat it.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon It
a steel plate engravipg, with the name of Henry Dailey,
Maunliictnrcr.

Sold by 0. \Y. Kessler, Alfoona; George A. Jacobs, Hol-
lidaysbnrg; and by all the Druggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the Halted States and r.n.s..

Principal Depot, 105 Chambers street,New York.
Nov. 11,1858-3 y | •. I. C. F. CHACE.

TEE GREAT ENGLISHREMEDY.
SIR-JAME& CLARKE’SCelebrated Female' Pills.

Preparedfrom apresbriplioitof Sir J. Ctarht, M. Phy-tiddn Extraordinary ip the Queen.
TUB invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of alt

thqsepotafidand delicate diseases Joi which the femaleeon-
stituticm I* subject. It moderates all excess and removes
allobstructions, and aspeedy cure jmaybe relied on.-

fdsuxaizo lawks
it ispeculiarly suited.; It wlj|l, inJ a short time, bring en
the monthly period With regularity. v

Each botUe,price opedollar,bears theGovernmentStamp
of Great Britain, toprevent counterfeits. if

; OAD*3O>fJ
There POts thotdd tipi be taken by female* during thefirtl

three month* of Pregniincy,ai,they ipre sure lo bring on Mis- icarriage, imt atany otker timii ihey are tafe, ' '"
In all cases ofXeryons and Spinal Affections, Fain in

the Back and-Limbs,fatigue onslightexertion, Palpitation
of the Heart, Hysteric? and these Pills will effect
a cure-whenall other means Shave foiled, and although a
powerful remedy,, do not contiiu iron, calomel, antimony,
oranything hurtful to' the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should be carefully preserved.

Sold Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (late I.;c. Baldwin & C0.,)

Rochester, N. Y.
N. 8.—51.00 and 6 postage stamps, enclosed to any an

thorized Agent, will insure a; bottle, containing 60 Pills,
by return mail.

B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg,Wholesale Agents; also, for
sale by all Druggists. j j [Jane 3.1855.-ly.

HAIR Di'k—HAlß DYR-HAIR DYE.
WUT. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR DTE
K The Original and sest in the World}

i All othersare mere imitations, andshould be avoided, if
jpon wish.to escape ridicule, ’i

OBAY, RED, or.RUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a
beantiAil and natural Bjrown oi Black, without tie Wst
injury to the Hair or Skin. j ■fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.
A. Batchelor since 1839,and over 80,b00 applications have
been made tothe hairof his patrons of his famous Dye. j

WM. A. BATCHELOR’S DYE produces a color
not to. be distinguished from nature, and is wauuxtes not
to injure in the least, however long It may be continued,
and the ill effect of Bad,Dyes'remedied; the Bair invigo-
rated forRife by this Splendid Dye. I ■ ■Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway,New T«gk.
■ Soldby Druggists in and' by Druggists in all
cities andtowhs of the United States.

X®* The Genuine has . the name and address upona steel
plateengraving onfour sides ofeach Box, of

W)S. A BATCHELOR,
2W Broadway, Now York.Nor. 18,1858-ly

Important to 'Females—Da Cheesb-
KA5*B PmA—The combination,' of ingredients in these
Pills are the reenltofafong They
ore mild in their operaUlon, and certain in correuting ail
irregularities,' palnfol removing all ob-
structions, 'whether Croat cold or'otherwise* headache, pain
in the aide, palpitation bjrthe disturbed sleep, which
always arise from interruptionof nature, inducing with
certainty periodical regularity. Warranted purely vegetal
ble, and free from anything lupwioustb lifeorhealth. Ex-
plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each
box. Price $l. Sent by mail enclosing $1 to any
authorized Agent.

K. B.HUTCHINGg, General Agentfor the United States,
165 Chambers street, New York.;
To -whom all WhoUtale ordert thauld be addrttad.

Sold by Q. W. Altoona ; Goo. A, Jacobs,
daysburg; and by all Druggists M the United States. ;

Call on the Agentand get ajMdnphlet free.
’ Nor. 18,U58-ly. '

TOOTHACHE-
Ibis disease can be cured byDa. Errnm’s Tooihaoh*

Bnonr, prepared by blip In Pittsburgh, Pa, which isput
"P In bottles sad soldat 2S centt each. It is an exceUent
WPdfotae,qrhoitdiluted, for spotty and toqdergums, andIs Wtb ten times its prfoe to all. who need it. ScddhWby 0, W- Kessler, x pfee. 9,1199-ly.

Ikpkovbd SraTSPßPßiDkttfl.—At theModelStow maybe foimd assortment of DrCuttoPslmprDTedBkirt Suspenders, an articleofgreat«til% which should be worn by everyfemale. These suspender* take the weight ofthe skirt upon the shoulders, the proper pUceand relieve the stomach and abdomen of thatoonfinement and downward pressure, which isby many of the most able physician, said to bethe greatest cause bfso touch female weakness
worn them would hot be without them. Calland get a pair.

Confectionaries:? at Wholesale Prices.—Omryoung friend, Qeo. M. Smith, proprietor oftteCorfechoha, Wore, two doom above therest Office, is prepared to fumish confcction-■nes atWholesaleprices. Persons Inthis placewho wish to buy anything in his line will find.«n giving hito a cell, that he sells at the samepnce asked for thbm in Other places, thereby
saving the freight Any quantity furnished onshortest notice. if
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May 12, 1869-at henry EEHR.

'\JOTICE. Whereas, Letters Testa-'

May 12,1869-6 t JAWB GOOD,
- -KXICUTOB,

Levi Riling,
IMPORTER OPWINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &c.■Allegheny Street, North Ward,

A large stock ofall klnds:of LIQUOftsT»??hJ vir?.Wn 'Vill
-.

bo kT constaotlyoohand 2nd will b
?

e 2oldin iota to sml porchasers, at prices aa reasonable m the?-Can be had anywhere in the country. TMay 12, ’59-t/
GREAT OPENINGop

SPRING AND SUMMER
QD CE> SS3 o

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
• coined and opened at his old stand, on Viraiuia at

BEBEGES,
DUCALS,

CHINTZES,
LAWNS

GINGHAMS■

zaces Bomxr
ZABOSB *

together with a foil assortment of eonb Ist eNitUmM,’,wear, such as Cloths, Casaioieres and Vestings?6

Also a full stock of Hardware,; QuecUsware and
, GROCERIES,

and anassortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITGBS, &p., .

SS'iriSMlS'SS.’SS,'’”1 *-v ••».««*
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crerybodJ

*
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IAA BOXES WINDOW GLASS,Xv \J from Bxlo to 24x38. ’

Putty Knives,
Paint, Wall and Varnish Brushes.Plaster Paris, '

Logwood,
Extract Logwood,

Camwood,
1 Bwrel Prime ToUow Ochre,

Mav
*“ Btore •Lnd for side by

’

May 12, 1858; A EOVSH

AINTS ! PAINTS I
fe'™zi«l&f‘er<mt BrandB

;4 Cases Chrome Green.3 Coses Chroma Yellow.Burned Umber.
Terra dl Shuns.

Bed Lead.
a,Ul“<J,ln,'torß *a<l for

Fancy toilet
u jtt saAvara soaps.

-■ Cleaver’s Honey Soap,
Bazin's Poncine,

Peach and Almond,
Brown Windsor,

Pure White Windsor,Transparent,
Military Sharing.

Maylg.isw, Wrighrt Ol^pht^
PPERFUMERY ; . •

: “

_.

. ,
AJVD FANCY ARTICLES, 'Bxtracta for the Handkerchief, - ifKiss me Sweetly,

Butterfly 800net, >
Frangipani,

Bondelitla,'

Oils I OILS I
V/ Pure Refined Linseed Oil.Extra Lard 00, '

Pare Carbon 00,
y| ■ ... KerpeeneOO,■ i j Oampheneend BurningIlnld,

|?QR THE HAIR-L Barnet’s Oocoalne,Lyon’s Kathalron,Superior Bay Bum, ‘
■

TyRS. PHEBE BAILEY’SJiX|L IMPROVED BREAST PVMPS.A large assortment of Nursing Betties,
SHOULDER BRACES for Ladlea.Gentlemen and Children. Per sale by A.ROt/SB**

A RNOLD’S WRITING FLUID,
vtni .1? Qnartj Plat, HalPPint and 4 Oz.BottleS.Mne Block and Bed Inks, Stationery, Ac.,atMay 12,1869. ROVSB*&

Hair, tooth & nail brushes,
Combs, pancy Cutlery,port Vonnaies,Calas, Am

*

For sale by *A. ROVSB.

Great western insuranceand TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real orpersonal property wUI. be effectedon ths mostreasonable
***» agentiln AJtoena at his effloeinAnna M.March IT; XWK JOHN SHOBXAKBB; Agent.

wtos-wicra-wias.BATCHELOR’S WIOB AND TOTnjfES mapum aILThfy are elegant, light, easy and durable.
Pitting to a charm—no turning upbehind—no shrinkingoff the hepd; indeed, this is tho only Establishment where

thesethings areproperly understoodand mads.
Not. 18,1858-1 y 283 Broadway. New Tork.

FLOUR AMD FEED MARKET,
ATALTOONA STEAM MTT.T.

flbbl, Mfio“ Extra “ : "fS
“ Extra Family « - £’2?

Corn Meal 100 lbs.
Bran A Shorts VlOO lbs. 100Bye Chop, “ « rs®
Own andOats, « «

,

~

Middlings, “ «

,
Cash paid for all kinds of Grain. near and Peed ran•Iways bahad at the MU] at theprices quoted above.

' ■ ■ : JOHN ALLISON.

! «6 2S®*6 75

**!**£&!**£ Is
“

; $1 *

Dry Currants, u }?§ J®Shoulder and Bacon, « ?*
Sides, a J®Hams, u .. • •
Dry Beet m ■ Jfs J®Orleans Sugar, «

*®

Defined « *»» 10
Sjrnp Molasses, $ gallon, sal

h 9? i Inst., at the residence of- the bride’sMotherby the Rev. Samuel Creighton,.Mr. D T GALDWKr r „{■Altoona, to Miss L. ANNIE P-daughter of the fcrlmlah Cunningham, of Gayspert, wunty. Pa

K*c,uii “«ws.nf;

75.0007000
v :--H

PAIES OF
• : 'll.

rp-'

BOOTS & SHOES
Uted Yearly in the United Siatei.

I'

CALL AT H

THt PEOPLES*

(%ap %\at %tsu,

VIRGINIA STREET,
{Two Doors Below Ann%el[St.,

AND SER THE '

largest stock ■
0 T

SPRING AND SUMMER

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT TRICES
;; *

OTMtras:at.

THAN WAS EVER; OFFERED BEFORE

IN ALTOONA.

GIVE US A CALL

AND

EXAMINE OUR STOCK

AT THR

IPeflplFs' Hjwe Iftop,
VIRGINIA STREET,

TITO DO OSS BELOW ANNIE STBEET.

GREAT BARGAINS I

OFFERED IN '

53Bcdqe»<IS3 sS3QcX3&cs^ss9

• i g

1 A T

THE PEOPLES’ f I
1

CHEAP SHOE STORE,
i.’ll

VIRGINIA STREET.

;■ -H
Tvo Doert Below Annie St. i i

G. W. KIMBAX.^I
Auoosa, May IJ, IS6».

•, !; itABOUT SHOES I

Oeatlwnen are Aegnaatad not tn

Wo do aotboostofAnotion;Shoes
At shllHiiaflixa pair,

For *nre nolady wonld them cbooto
That wants ft shoo to wear.

Now r*ry much we feel inclin’dOuch Qaitets to expose,
They are not«ood, and you will finiThem bursting round the toes.

-1 7

) : j s

i' U

Such ill-madeShoes yon couldnot wear . [•' ) ■We Oftenwlthtfaem meet ; , .| i i iJust made to cell, they rip sod teer j-i % ■When walking In the street. ! j ;. I
A lady passing by one day
_

Was canteda deal of trouble.
Superbly dress’d In garments gay

And ghees not worth abobble.'
■Hew pair of Shoes, and good ones too.

As the dear lady thought.
Until her{bet protruding though

Proclaimed them good for naught.
We pay the prices for our work
‘ To bate it honest made,
To worthy men who ore in truth

The masters of their trade.
'

And we can boostof extra nice

1
13

Mi
i £.-35

m
c:- h.’l

Orbeautiful and neat.
Offidry Shoe* at Otoet prfco

To decorate tha fcot.

Tw> U
M»y 12, '6l.

♦-

IMIAM BITTE RS

,
THI CKLIBRATED HOLLAND

mSBiSE OP TOE KIDOTsTMVER COMPLAINT.WEAKNESS OF ANT KIND
FEVER AND AGUE,

.And the various affections consequent upon a dfiocJarai
- . -r ..

STOMACH OR LIVER.s2StKI«« U?!2!on;A
.
cia,t3' of tbo Stomach, ColickyMiniSaa^^a^jssariaßS

ectotitk prepared on strictly•cwmdc pnMlj/l®, liter the manner of the culduttirfBocrhave: Because ofiteuf°Pe,a State®, it* intnS^toTSuof™,,Statea waa intended more especially for thouofourtttherUnd acattoredheroand therTovlrthAiSofthis mighty country. Meetingwith S Jthem, I now offer i| to tho American public kno«liu>!SSS“* ™d*rftd medlcal^tn^mK;Sli2S!
MnI»HJSSSe'^^v®COB?le' u*eA *° tboeo personawSdmconaUtntiooi mayhare been impaired by uacontiniuMMor other forms of Qeaa,,

«52?« n ®? ect» 11 flnd» Its way dtrcctiyto (k«ttrilHngand quickening ererynerre, rfcida*SdS^SKSSST 1' *• .“As s»®«.
Sa“£“K SSfflKfflaMS^SsaSEitsssi ssssfssssr !M **

PAGE, Jli., & CO,,

A. ROUSII, Altoona, and bj Dnj«ri«u
/vfr^“°U B80® 1* 11? throughout the uitedSUteaand Canadaa, [OctnborU, IgV-lj

IV/fARIA L. DE PEYSTER 'MEMO-
RIAL SCHOOL,—This institution, which Is located'monha^j^ayoo ft?® !»TUl** °I*“0(,on

MV—,,, •** ,It is Intended** a permanentBchooli 'f®? »«UaiUleiFemale^Departmental!!tno Blalo department, youor men will bo Uiatmcted witha rlow to ™ *dvancodclamoi ofovr be»tCollege*; or, Hdeslred, their education completed. In the
a.

<!?pa,*?iont> t"‘roe«en will be siren In any, «*«otthe dWfcrent tranche*, either tolid or ornamental,tauentin onr beetFemale Seminaries. •***»*, *!*» -

*** divided into two Session*offire moniba
j “T« Summer Session to commence on the XsiMon-wr£“y’^S5“ the last Wednesday of September—-fr81011 commence on tj,out JioDd^rinK^rember, ending on the last Wednesday oXMarcb. TheSession* will be divided into two quartan ofeleven weekseach. Terms, per quarter, as follows—ytit

, - SOLID BRANCHES.™^fimfl7,a(inC
.

l
.
Udi?,g Rending, Writing. Orthog-raphy. Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geographi. ie!) 1 aitoAdvanced-(lncluding the.Natnrai ScimlmßXlv -

W
matics, Mental and MoralPhilosophy, Logic, theLoavguages and Composition Ac.) ■

EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHED.Music (Including use of instrument) ~ (

SSntlng (In water Colors) .

Needlework, fJSInstructions in vocal mtaio gratis, On* half the abovechargee, to bo paid invariably la advance,' *
Kg.T’

«. ** 9gSMS>g^*miS‘March 10,1843L-tf ■
Saving fund.—nationalSAFETY TRUST COMPA.NV.-Cmßmu „STATE or Pesnstlvanu. "

~, . , RULES.
or enmlL* “ rccdvcJ every nnJ in »ny amount, targ#

it fa put*iu** ClSr' int<'rc*t PttWfor money from the day
i

8-®*?»0,,0yi8 always paid back In ool& wfaenenfr itfa called for, ami without notice. "i *

„*■ Money fa received from Execution, Adminitfrattrt.GitardUau, and Others who desire to haveit id a pfactl ofpcrfwt safety, and where intereat can b« obtained tot* it6. Tlw money received from depositors fa invested laEstate, Mortgages, Ground rents, and such otherclass eecuritfee as the Charter directs. >

Tico fraident.w. J. REED, Secretary.
r ' DIRECTORS.

EWncwLre,EpwaedL.Carter, F. CARBiaißatwirea
Joseph B. Barrt/

7*"’
Sakuii K. Ashton, Joseph Terrel • '.C, Landamt Mcnns, hxnet nmSnM; .*,

Walnttt strect> «• w-

BOOK FOR EV-
-ntYBODY^—STARTIiTSOkscmstckes—dT

■ER'S greatwork for theBar-led, or for those contempt*.
'gmarmgo-200pages, faitLATfcS. Price 2Acent»—

to all part* nnderseal.brI*. POSTPAID. WOiMQies sold the hutycory Xh* ile. married, and the qnr- Ihappy, a hectare; ;on
or how to cliooee a part-

l a complete work on UUV■ry- It contain* hundred*I—warranted to be worth

gjUge stamp, ct.cU»ed, wUl'^l^fb?SSSX
■sS-SmSi tekSS1
11nS Altai Y

J- TBMBB’ Sfc®:‘

5& WfigSßdrew Dr. Teller, ee above. . AprillYtKly.
6‘M N^ M EST VECTIGAIr

CTer? OB® *•” reed* tbs

r» yjRffJP O’DONNELL,,7A SSIONABLE TAILORf
d2ort Wow the Red Uon Boteft*na selectasuit of clothes from the large stock cf

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Jn

Jrfrfn^ e J^».'inS
™

e<ijl ed from the East, fooling rare tintTtU^^~fZ.WOUu
(1 1)0 corryln8 °ut the motto. .SiirUtte 17 hT! to m

.
ention0,0 dlffewntetyiwwj*nnuaee of the goods on hand, suffice it to «* that haJthe line of gentlemen's wear, end hamako U “P la * Cuhlousble end dWmbtad&t£uor™ 9t“p]r^ onaUo M tho»° othermer*

. him a call and you will soon discorer that ronceaadopted by dealing with him. •

HFETTINGER’S• GREAT CENTRAL LITERARY EMPORIUM.
'

ALTOONA HOUSE," ALTOONA.-'Mi Where may be had all the popular Publication #fHerdhy, auch as Daily and Weekly Papers, Magazines. TtnraliSsi?°ow<:w '

n
M,sc?! laDCOUS Boo“*> ComBooks, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Can and Letter Pa*2!p"P w’ B, " nft Booksmet everything in tha Stationary line. Toys, NotionsGames ofevery variety, Pictures and Picture Frames, T*.hscco and Segare of tho best quality, 4c., 4cH. B.—We are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent. In thiscounty, for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It cioreithtty cure all sores to which it Is applied. Try it. (faj

rjOODFITS! BEST FITS i! FIRST-J^,^FITBn:-For a

For an excellent fitting TEST, by all meanicsi on
that can’t be beat hruUaSL,

stteinS™r^ r> if -vou *« *<**taaffiSltaSus''
33*5K«.»,«, *„»«- «*«.

TTNITED STATES LIFE INSU-
‘ Tv Company. Agency, Anna Street, Altoona.Watch IT, IMP. 1 JOHN BHOBMAKER, Agetjt. r

Blanks of all descriptions
neafly and expedidensly executed al this o«e».


